
45. Theirs

Evelyn's palms were sweating. It was time to leave...leave with the

storms. The guests le  just few minutes ago. She took a deep breathe

and turned to look at henry. a57

Evelyn went towards him. She wrapped her small arms around his

waist and hugged him tightly.

She wanted to beg her father to take her back with him. Henry

hugged her back sadly, he didn't wanted to let her go. "If anything

happens, I'll be the first person you'll call" he whispered in her ear. a5

Slowly evelyn pulled away and gave him a small smile. She got on her

tippy toes and kissed his cheek "i love you dad" henry's eyes started

to blur with tears. He kissed her forehead "love you too princess" he

said. a2

The trio came towards evelyn, they gave both of them enough

privacy and now they were getting impatient to take evelyn. "Lets go

babygirl" noah said. Henry's jaw clenched and evelyn nodded.

Storms took her towards the limo. Samuel opened the door for them.

They helped her getting settled inside. Evelyn's heart was racing, she

didn't wanted to go.

Elijah sat beside her, ace sat on her other side and noah sat in front

facing her. They were staring at her intensely. a6

"Did i tell you how beautiful you're looking" ace whispered in her ear.

Yeah like sixty times, her subconscious snarled. a60

Elijah kissed her cheek so ly making her shudder. Noah bit his lower

lip. a3

------

The big silver gates of storm mansion opened as the limo entered.

Evelyn gulped in fear. a7

Jack opened the car door and storms came out. Ace extended his

hand and evelyn took it. All the household sta  already got dismissed

by the brothers. a2

Suddenly elijah picked her up in bridal style making her shriek. The

trio chuckled and entered inside. Evelyn remembered the day when

they showed her around. They started to climb the stairs. Her heart

was pounding hard. a3

They reached towards the big doors. "Open" said noah and the doors

opened revealing the beautifully decorated room. Elijah put her

down and evelyn looked around wide eyes. a6

a377

She felt someone's breathe over her neck, she hurridely turned

around and saw the trio standing way too close to her. a2

-------

Evelyn

I took a step back when suddenly noah held my wrist and pulled me

towards him and hugged me tightly. Elijah and ace snaked their arms

around my waist. a1

"You don't need to be scared of us kitten" ace mumbled in my ear. a89

They broke the hug. Elijah held my hand and took me towards the

bed. "I-I" i tried to say something but nothing came out of my mouth.

He made me sit on the edge of the bed.

Ace and elijah sat beside me and stared at me. This situation was

su ocating, i wanted to just ran away. Noah bend down and started

to li  my gown making my breathe hitch. But he just li ed it a little

and took my heels o . a1

I flinched when ace and elijah's hands came close to my face, ace

started to remove my earring while elijah removed my veil. Noah

caressed my feet gently and kissed it making me shiver. They were

being way too gentle which was making me even more scared. a37

Ace opened my hair pins making my hair fall down. Elijah ran his

fingers over my neck, i was getting tingles. Noah held my hand and

made me stand. "Strip" he said making my eyes go wide. a151

I looked at him and then ace and elijah. "I-I p-please" i managed to to

say somehow. Tears started to form in my eyes. a28

------

Their jaws clenched. They hated her resistance. Elijah took a deep

breathe and went close to her "strip" he repeated what noah said

with anger. a28

Evelyn was breathing heavily, she knew very well that making them

angry can cost her life or worse her father's. With trembling hands

she reached for her gown's zipper. a8

a12

As the zipper was pulled down, evelyn's gown slid down revealing her

beautiful body.

Due to her gown being o  shoulder, she wasn't wearing any bra, she

was standing in front of them in nothing but her white silk panties.

Storms eyes darkened in lust. a58

Their gazes ran all over her. Yes, they slept with many girls but they

never felt this captivated by someone's body. Her perky breasts, long

silver hair reaching her waist and those milky legs, ace felt his pre

cum leaking. Elijah placed his hand over his crotch, he was

immensely turned on. Noah gulped down his drool, he felt as if he

was seeing a goddess. a36

Evelyn looked down in embarrassment, she tried to cover her breasts

with her hands. Storms growled "remove your hands" elijah sneered

making her jump a little. She slowly removed her hands. a63

Suddenly ace picked her up and placed her on the bed. Evelyn was on

the verge of crying, she kept looking down. "Look at us" said elijah.

She hesitantly looked up and storms started to remove their suit

jackets making her even more scared but she didn't dared to look

away and disobey them. a6

They removed their shirts revealing their tatted bodies and abs.

Evelyn's eyes unintentionally roamed on their huge forms. Noah and

elijah's bodies were totally covered in tattoos, on the other hand ace

had less tattoos as compared to them. a49

Evelyn felt so captivated by their tattoos that she didn't noticed them

taking their pants o . Storms were now standing only in their boxer

briefs. There was clearly a tent forming because of their arousal. They

slowly took o  the only piece of clothing on them. a43

Evelyn's eyes automatically traveled down to their bodies and a loud

gasp escaped from her lips seeing their huge manhoods. She

hurriedly covered her eyes with her small hands. a71

"Like what you see puppy" elijah said with a smirk, evelyn's face

turned red in embarrassment while the storms chuckled at her

cuteness. They made their way towards her and sat beside her on the

bed. Evelyn kept her eyes closed. a53

Ace put his finger under her chin and li  it up making her look at him.

"I love you so much" he whispered. Evelyn flinched when noah and

elijah's hands started to roam on her body. She started to thrash

around "p-pleas-" noah cupped her face tightly makng her look at his

angry eyes. Evelyn felt scared to her core, she seized all her

movements. a30

Ace snaked his arms around her waist from behind and pulled her

towards him making her small body crash into his huge ones.

Evelyn's almost naked body was leaning against ace's completely

naked ones.

Noah got on her eye level and smirked, he kissed her lips sofly and

then started to trail down, he kissed between her breasts and then on

her belly making her shiver.

a53

Noah ran his hands over her thighs and spread them making her

gasp. He looked at her and removed her panties and threw them on

the floor. Ace made her look at him and slammed his lips on hers.

Noah bit his lower lip when he looked at her clean shaved

womanhood. He licked his fingers and then rubbed them on her

pussy lips. Evelyn's eyes widened at this. Ace kept a tight hold on her

and kept kissing her like a mad man. a60

a112

Elijah placed his hands on her so  breasts and squeezed them. He

groaned in pleaure and started to kneed them. Ace pulled away

making evelyn gasp for air. She groaned at the feeling as noah was

touching her princess parts while elijah was kneeding her breasts. a56

Suddenly noah thrusted a finger inside her making her shriek in pain.

Ace held her tightly while elijah made her look at him and kissed her

so ly.

a40

Noah added two more finger  "ah s-stop" she cried. Ace and elijah

placed kisses on all over her neck and face trying to make her feel

better.

Her pussy was getting wet, evelyn started to get the same feeling

when they were touching her that day. A er that day evelyn googled

about those 'things' and then she understood that she orgasmed. a49

Noah curled his fingers inside her wet pussy and as a result a loud

moan escaped her lips. Ace and elijah growled seeing her moaning

like that. Noah incresed his speed making her mind go crazy. Her lips

were quivering in pleasure. a14

Suddenly noah pulled his fingers out making evelyn whimper. He

brought his face close to her pink pussy flesh and licked it, evelyn

eyes shot open at that. She looked at him in disgust, noah made eye

contact with her and winked. a107

He kept licking her juices, evelyn started to breathe heavily "you taste

so sweet little one" he mumbled. Noah entered his tongue inside her

hole making her gasp. a26

Evelyn threw her head back in utter pleasure. She couldn't

understand that why such gross things were making her feel this way.

Ace and elijah started to suck and bite her pink nipples making evelyn

shiver in pleasure. a26

"Umhhhh" she moaned, her hands automatically grip their hair

making ace and elijah groan in pleasure. a6

Noah felt evelyn's pussy throbbing, he pulled out his tongue much to

evelyn's dismay. Ace and elijah also pulled away with a pop. She

whimpered at the loss.

Noah got on top of her, ace and elijah got beside evelyn's each side.

He stared at her with a smile "you're perfect babygirl" elijah

whispered in her ear. Ace ran his fingers over her erected nipples. a30

The trio smiled. Noah kissed her gently, he positioned his dick in

between her pussy. Evelyn's heartbeat raced, she started to struggle.

She felt disgusted with herself the way her body was reacting. a60

Noah held her shoulders tightly making her whimper "don't" he

growled. Evelyn's lower lip started to tremble and his gaze so ened.

He caressed her cheek "I'll be very gentle" noah said. a68

His hard cock started to rub against her so  pussy making her

whimper. Ace and elijah started to stroke themselves, the way

evelyn's body was squirming it was making them beyond horny. a22

Noah's dick was covered in evelyn's juices from all the rubbing,

evelyn bit her lower lip.

She was again feeling those weird things in her stomach. Noah

brought his body close to hers "it'll hurt a little" he whispered in her

ear and with that he thrust his dick inside. a52

"Ahhhhh" evelyn cried, tears started to fall from her eyes as she felt

the immense pain.  "You're so tight babygirl" noah groaned, his cock

was covered in her blood. She started to hit noah's chest "i-it b-burns,

p-please take it o-out" the small girl cried. a239

Ace and elijah started kissing her so ly. Elijah slid his hand down and

started to rub her clit. Noah waited for her to adjust. a4

Slowly he started to move inside her a little, ace sucked on her neck

while kneading her breasts. Elijah kept rubbing her so  bud. Evelyn's

whimpers turned into so  moans, noah thrust inside her further "oh

umhh god!" she suddenly moaned. a39

Noah growled and thrust harder. Evelyn couldn't understand how her

body was in pain just a minute ago and now she was feeling this

immense pleasure.

"Fuck!" noah growled and fucked her hard. Elijah rubbed her clit

faster "ahh umhhh" she moaned. Their body started to move in sync

"moan for your daddies" ace whispered in her ear. Noah's thrust

turned sloppier. Evelyn could feel the knots forming in her belly. a78

"Umhh oh myy" she cried, she was close. Noah gripped her throat but

not too harshly. "You're close little one" he growled. Evelyn

vigorously nodded her head. a6

"Hold it" noah said and evelyn whined. She fisted the bedsheets. "I-I

umhh can't" she managed to say in between her moans. Noah

gripped her shoulders and thrust harder, his balls hitting her pussy.

He was getting close. a8

"Cum little one" he commanded. Evelyn's eyes rolled back, her back

arched in utter pleasure. a1

"N-Noah" evelyn cried in pleasure, she fisted the bedsheets, her toes

curled as she came all over noah's dick.

a164

Noah growled loudly as he heard his name came out of her mouth

and felt her cum. He thrust one more time "evelyn" he moaned and

filled her womb with his cum. a138

Evelyn felt hot liquid filling inside her. Noah rested his body over hers.

Both were breathing heavily. Evelyn's forehead was covered in sweat.a11

The trio watched her delicate body as she gasp for air. "Gosh! You

look so fucking beautiful puppy" elijah whispered in her ear, ace

admired her naked body. Noah kissed her forehead. a1

Evelyn came down from her high. She saw the storms watching her

with a smile, slowly her eyes started to close when ace smirked "tsk

tsk kitten, we're not done with you" he said with a wicked smile and

her eyes widened. a2

------

"Ummh s-stop" evelyn pleaded as ace sucked on her nipples and

elijah nibbled on her neck.  Noah sat beside evelyn and just caressed

her hand. a23

Evelyn gasped when suddenly ace made her wrap her legs around his

waist and picked her up. He was sitting on the bed with evenly in his

arms as she tried to break free from his hold. "Sh sh kitten, calm

down" he cooed and placed his fingers on her so  bud. a2

Ace started to rub her clit making her shiver. Evelyn was in a lot of

pain but her body was still shivering with pleasure. Ace removed his

fingers, evelyn bit her lip hard to supress the whine. He positioned his

cock on her pussy, she started to struggle. Her body was aching but

she still tried to fight him.

Elijah came behind her and fisted her hair making her whimper in

pain "stop struggling love" elijah growled. "I-It h-hurts" evelyn

whimpered. Elijah kissed her shoulders so ly "then be a good girl

and we'll be gentle" he whispered in her ear. a28

In one thrust ace plunged his cock inside evelyn. "Ahhhhh" she cried,

elijah shut her mouth by kissing her passionately. "Oh fuck" groaned

ace at the feeling of her tight pussy. Elijah broke the kiss and sucked

his fingers. a5

She felt something wet behind her, a shriek le  from her lips when

elijah thrusted his finger inside her asshole. She tried to wiggle but

ace kept a tight hold and fucked her hard. Elijah added another

finger. "P-Plea-umhhh" evelyn moaned. a174

Elijah removed his finger and started to stroke his cock against her

ass. Evelyn was getting lost in that unwanted pleasure. "We want

every single inch of your body puppy" elijah whispered in her ear

from behind. a20

She didn't understand what he meant but the next thing evelyn knew

she was screaming in the intense pain. a3

Elijah thrusted his hard cock in her ass. "Noo n-no" she cried. Elijah

groaned in pleasure, he held her breasts from behind and started to

move his cock inside her. Evelyn wrapped her arms around ace, her

nails digged in his back as they both penetrated her. a132

"Ah fuck kitten" ace growled, elijah gritted his teeth as evelyn's pussy

clenched around their cocks. Noah took a hold of evelyn's hand and

placed it on his cock. a13

"Stroke it babygirl" he whispered in her ear. Evelyn whimpered at the

feeling of the knots that were forming in her belly. "Umhhh" she

moaned loudly. "Your hands feel so good amore" noah mumbled as

her small hands stroked his huge cock. a10

"Uh yes angel! clench that pussy around daddy's cock" elijah

growled. Ace held evelyn's small waist in place as he fucked her hard.

Evelyn's lips started to quiver, her body started to reach its high as

she felt her orgasm getting closer. a74

Storms noticed that she was close and increased their pace "Cum

kitten, cum" growled ace. The room filled with trio's grunts and

evelyn's moans.

Elijah released his hot cum inside her ass, evelyn followed his lead

and she came hard. Ace grunted and his seed flowed inside her. Noah

placed his hand over evelyn's and stroked his cock faster, with a loud

growl he came, evelyn's hand covered in his thick cum. a71

Her body was still shaking, ace and elijah slowly pulled out. The

brothers watched as their seed flowed down from her holes with

some blood. They all were breathing heavily, evelyn felt as if her body

was going to break and with that she passed out. a13

Storms saw the blood in the bedsheets "I'll clean her up" said elijah

and picked evelyn up and took her to the bathroom. Ace threw the

stained bedsheets and noah placed the new ones. a2

A er some time elijah came out of the bathroom with evelyn in his

arms. He cleaned the blood. Elijah gently placed her on bed and they

got under the covers with her. a35

The trio felt content as they admired their wife as the moonloght fell

on her beautiful sleeping face. They were beyond happy. She was

only theirs now. a96

   **************************** a4
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